Transforming hand cream

ACTS22211

Description

Moisturizing hand cream with blurring characteristics resulting in smooth and younger-looking skin.

Phase | Ingredient | INCI name | Supplier | Function | Wt.%
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
A | Water | Agua | — | Solvent | 65.00%
| FD&C Blue 1 | Blue 1 | From Nature with Love | Color | 0.03%
| Yellow #5 | Yellow 5 | From Nature with Love | Color | 0.07%
| MARSturizer™ | Propanediol (and) water (and) bacillus ferment | LipoTrue | Active | 1.00%
B | Zemea® propanediol | Propanediol | CovationBio PDO | Humectant | 20.00%
| SOLESPHERE® H-51 | Silica | AGC | Thickener | 2.00%
| Solagum™ AX | Acacia senegal gum (and) xanthan gum | Seppic | Polymer | 0.20%
C | LexFeel™ WOW | Triheptanoin (and) C13-16 isoparaffin | INOLEX | Emollient | 7.00%
| Fragrance | Fragrance | — | Fragrance | 0.20%
| Poly Suga®Mulse D6 | Sorbitan oleate decyglucoside crosspolymer | Colonial Chemical | Emulsifier | 1.50%
D | TEXTURLUX® Rheo | Hydroxypropyl starch phosphate | Primient | Polymer | 3.00%
Total | | | | | 100.00%

Formula provided by: ACT Solutions Corp., Newark, Delaware, USA

Procedure

1. Premix A.
2. Premix B. Then add to A with propeller stirring until uniform.
3. Premix C. Then add to A/B with propeller stirring until uniform.
4. Add D to A/B/C with propeller stirring until uniform.